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No. 283

AN ACT

SB 1531

AmendingtheactofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled“An actrelatingto the
finances of the State government;providing for the settlement,assessment,
collection, and lien of taxes, bonus, and all other accounts due the
Commonwealth,thecollectionandrecoveryoffeesandothermoneyorproperty
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof itssale,thecustodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claimsagainsttheCommonwealth,the
resettlementof accounts and appeals to the courts, refunds of moneys
erroneously paid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accounts of the
Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officerscollectingmoneys
payableto the Commonwealth.or any agencythereof, and all receiptsof
appropriationsfrom theCommonwealthandimposingpenalties;~aSfoctin~every
department,board, commission,and officer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficersofsuchsubdivisions,every
person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collecttaxes,or
to makereturnsor reportsunderthelawsimposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or
to paylicensefeesorothermoneysto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,
everyStatedepositoryandevery debtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”
providing for the deposit of certain State taxes in certain interest-bearing
accountsby certainofficers andfor the returnof certainmoneysto the State,
imposingcertain penalties;further providing for the collection of inheritance
taxesandmakingcertain repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section901,actof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),known
as “The Fiscal Code,” amendedJuly 17, 1959 (P.L.537, No.156), is
amendedto read:

Section901. Reports to the Secretary of Revenue.—Onthe [first
Monday after the first Tuesdayjf(fth day of eachmonth,andatsuchtimes
andwith suchfrequencyasmaybeprescribedbytheSecretary-ofR-evenue,
it shall be theduty of eachjudicial officer of a court not of record, city
officer andcounty officer to renderto theDepartmentof Revenue,under
oath or affirmation, returnsof all moneysorasmuch asmaybeprescribed
by the Secretary of Revenue,received during the [preceding month]
applicableperiod for the useof the Commonwealth,designating,under
properheadings,thesourcefrom whichsuchmoneyswerereceived,andto
pay thesameinto theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,
lessanycompensationandreimbursementfor expensesallowableby law

for having made thecollections.
Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read
Section901.1. Establishmentof Federally InsuredInterest-bearing

A ccountsfor theDepositof CommonwealthMoneys.—Judicialofficersof
courtsnot of record, city officers andcountyofficerswho receivemoneys
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for theuseof or on behalfof the Commonwealthshall, whenrequiredby
the Secretaryof Revenue,establishat any bank or savingsand loan
association whose accounts are insured by an instrumentality of the
Federal Government an insured interest-bearingaccount and therein
depositall moneysreceivedfor or on behajfof theCommonwealthexcept
thosemoneysdeductedfor commissionsandfees.Both theprincipal and
interestin any interest-bearingaccountestablishedunder this sectionshall
be transmittedto the Commonwealthassetforth in section901.

Section3. Sections902 and903 of the act are amendedto read:
Section902. Settlementof Accounts—Promptlyupon receipt,from

anyjudicialofficer 0/acourt notofrecord,countyofficer orcity-officer, of
the return required by [the preceding] section 901 of this article, the
Department of Revenueshall settle the account of such officer, and
transmit it to the Departmentof the Auditor General for audit and
approvalas in the caseof tax settlements,andthe subsequentprocedure
shallbethesameas in thecaseof tax settlements,buta final dischargeshall
notbe grantedto anyjudicial officer of acourtnot0/record,city officeror
countyofficer upon any suchaccountuntil the accountsanddocketsof
such officer shall have beenaudited by the Departmentof the Auditor
Generalas in thisact provided.

Section903. Settlementin Case of Failure to Make Return.—The
Secretaryof Revenue,or any agentappointedby [him] the secretary,is
herebyauthorizedto examinethe booksand accountsof any judicial
officer of a court not of record, countyofficer or éity officer who shall
refuseor neglectto make the returnandpaymentrequiredby [the first]
section 901 of this article, and, upon information obtainedfrom such
examination,the Departmentof Revenueshall settleanaccountagainst
suchofficer, andin thesettlementshalladdapenaltyo/fivepercenturn per
month, or fraction thereof, not to exceeda totalof fifty percentumto the
amount of the settlementto provide for anylosseswhichmight otherwise
resultto the Commonwealthfrom the neglector refusalof the officerto
furnish thereturn.Suchsettlementshallbe transmittedto theDepartment
of the Auditor General for audit and approval, and the subsequent
procedureshall be the sameas in the case of tax settlements.

Section4. Section 1710 of the act, amendedJune10, 1947(P.L.514,
No.233),is amendedto read:

Section 1710. Failure of [City or County]Officerto MakeReturnand
Paymentto Departmentof Revenue—Anyjudicial officer ofa court not
a/record,city officer or countyofficerwho shallrefuseor neglect[, for the
period of ten daysafter the sameshall becomedue,]to makethereturnand
payment required by section901 of this [act] article, shall be [notified by
registered mail by the Department of Revenue that such return and
payment have not beenreceived.If suchreturn and paymentarenotrnade
within ten days of such notification he shall forfeit his fees and
commissionsonthewhole]personallyliable/or apenaltyoftenpercenturn
of the amount of money collectedduring the [month]periodtowhich the
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return and payment apply, and [shall be subject to a penalty of ten
percentum,] which shall be added to the totalamount[of the tax or fees]
found due [:Provided, however,That any subsequentrefusal or neglectto
make a return and payment for any subsequentperiod within the time
prescribed shall, without notification by the Department of Revenue,
constitute a violation of this sectionand subject the said officer to the
penaltiesherein provided].

Section 5. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 1710.1. Penaltyfor Failure of an Officer to Establish an

Interest-bearingAccount.—Any judicial officer of a court not of record,
city officer, or countyofficer whoshall refuseor neglect,whenrequiredby
theSecretaryofRevenue,to establisha Federally insuredinterest-bearing
accountin any bank or savingsand loan associationand to depositall
moneysreceived/orthe useof or on behalfof theCommonwealthshall be
personally liable for a penalty ofoneper centurn per month orfraction
thereofon themoneyscollectedfor theperiodduring whichsaidaccountis
not establishedandsaidfunds are not depositedtherein.

Section 1710.2. Collection of Inheritance Taxes.—AII clerks,
appraisers,investigatorsandotherpersonsrequiredtoassistanyregister~f
wills, in any countyof the Convnonwealth,in collectingandpayingover
inheritance taxesshall be appointedand thefr compensationfixed by the
SecretaryofRevenue,and, uponhisapprovalandorder,shall bepaidout
of the said taxes by the Departmentof Revenue,togetherwith other
necessaryexpensesincident to the collectionof such taxes,including the
paymentof the cost of thepremiumon bondsfiled by registerswith the
Departmentof Revenue.

Section 6. The act of July 8, 1919 (P.L.782, No.319), entitled, as
amended,“An actprovidingthatclerks,appraisers,investigatorsandother
personsassistingtheregistersof wills in thecollectionof inheritancetaxes,
in all counties shall be appointedand their compensationfixed by the
Secretaryof Revenue;and prescribingthe methodof their paymentand
thatof otherexpensesincidentto thecollectionof saidtaxes,includingcost
of registers’ bonds,”is hereby repealed.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately and shall apply
retroactivelyto July 1, 1976.

APPROVED—The2nd day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


